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Butler Wanted
BY

KEfflAEB & OMSLDYS

It is now time for shipping GIAIF--S

HITTER and we advise all the
dairymen to uke advantage of every cold

dav to hip their butter down to us as rap-Idl-'v

as possible. We have a very art.
tall now. for coed ilairics and can readily
wil from l,(XK)to 2.000 keps every wrk.
at hipliert market price. Butter mvrcbants
Irom the South and const ciu.-- s are now I

cinninMo lav in their full and winter
stocks of butter, and we advise dairymen
to ship their butter promptly so as to get

the adranuie of this very desirable trade.
We w ill ns every effort to sell at HIGH-

EST PKICES, and as soon as the butter
is sold will send sales and check. 't
will also inske lilwral advances on "ship-men- u.

Hoping to receive lilwral sulpments
proniiily.

&c,
KEXXAItD & OUDESLUY S.

t3 Exchasck Place,
Baltimore. Ml.

Xow hut-- vour corn' and kUs a girl
with every red ear. and. it yoa can't get a
red ear any oilier way, pinch it

Fortt-tw- post offioM in the United
Slates glory in the possession ot the name
of Washington.

The most unpopular man in the coun-
try at this season is said to I the man
who saws his wood too long lot his neigh-

bor's stove.

Some fellow has predicted that next
year the potato bug wU destroy the entire
crpp of every one w ho neglects to pay lor
Vis paper.

Jkdk L, Savlor, o ipuiniit toTmhip,
from tix and a half acres, raided 300 butb-el- s

of corn on the ear.-Vate- y Iiuisptnd-tn- t

' -

Mile punch is becoming widely known
as a cure lor diptberia. and people w ith
slight colds arc much more easily alarmed
than they used to be.

A pceritss potato weighing fire pounds,
laised by Samuel M. Kavlor of Summit
township can bceen at the Prothonotary's
Offlre.

ttoloC. C. Mussclmanor address tilra
aj. Somerset Pa., if yo want the Wisand best Fed Coiur at Aiui:cUirer
prices. ,

Farmers wishing to rent good furaies,
will do well to read the advertisement of
the Salisbury & Baltimore R K, Co.', to
be found in another column.

nr
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Oudesluys,
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE,

GLADES BUTTER,
AMsASTLCnS

a

Pittsburgh Ccnnellsvilh

RAILROAD.

ALTERATION

.Ji

i EI DOys, me lime rasaii, u jv
time hammering doors, &.C., on Saturday

" V"--

ians were cni to the Armstrong coal

take the place of the etrikerm. It i said

weapons to defend themselrea ia caae of

Is Illinois they enacting liw
that will require she drinker instead of the
drinkseller to take out licenses. It is ar-

gued that the drunkard would forfeit hi
license and would not he able to obtain
liquor w hile the moderate drinker would
not be annoyed.

Mr. J. J. Baldwin agent for Morgan's
woolen goods, will be at Hill's Hotel on
first Tuesday of Court Don't fail to go
and buy a bill of goods and pay for what
you have already bought.

Mr. Fbauk Stctim ax, formerly of the
Somerset Herald, has been on a visit for
the past few days amour; his many friends
in this county, frank is employed in the
Cambria Co.. Bank at Johnstown, as cash-

ier. Hi friends in Johnstown like every--

here be U known are numerous.

Ret. A. B. Castl will lecture in the
Methoc" Episcopal Church in this place,
on the subject of Women and Men, on
Thursday ereningNor. 12lh 1874. This
is the gentleman w ho lectured in the Court
lloune about one year ago on "SniTilira-tion.- "

Admission 25 cents. Children 15

cents.

Political excitement in our town
for the past three or four days has been
great. The telegraph, business has been
more brisk than at any time for years and
the Democratic press ha been busier
printing roorbacks than ever before.
From the lime Mr. Biley declined the
nomination until he leaccepled all was
confusion and excitement.

PRor. II. H. GtBBS. will hare a grand
pictorial exhibition at the Methodist
Church on Wednesday evening; the 4th.
The pictures are nearly all ol sacred sub-

ject and will be presented in a pleating
and interesting manner to all. One third
of the receipts given for the benefit of the
Methodist Church. Admission 25 cents.
Doors opeh at 9 o'clock.

F. W. Bkers. A Co., of New York
propose to publish a new and very com-

plete Atlas of this ewnty if enough sub-

scribers can !e procured. Our readers by
referring to their advertisement in another
column can learn how perfect and com-

plete an Atlas they propose publishing.
We sincerely hope they will receive the
desired amount of encouragement

It is raid that among the mountains of
West Virginia are found many wild hogs,
which do not hesitate to attack the trav-ele- r,

and are without doubt the most
gi r.His denizens of the mountains. They
arc usually found in herds of from five to
twentv, and the sight of a human being is
the only sirnal for attack that tbey require.
The intruder has then nothing left him but
to outran them or climb a tree and wait
for them to leave.

Wk had a slijht fall of snow on Thors-da- y

morning. The cold wind blew so
fiercely from Thursday until 8unday even-in- s

that we thought winter had certainly
set in. But to-da-y (Monday), not with-

standing thi announcement of "Old Proba-
bilities" that Indian summer wa over, we
have one of its most perfect day. The
sun shines bright and the atmosphere is
smoky and blue as it the mountains on
every side were ail afire.

A young gentleman, whose!: name w
omit by request while out shooting mark
with some young Indies, on Friday of last
week, accident ly discharged his pistol.
The ball passed through his little finger
leaving a small hole, and lodged in the
calf of his leg. The doctors have not been
able to find the ball. The young man's
wounds are healing up nicely and the in-

dications are thas he will be out in a day
or two.

Ox and after the first day of December
1874 we w ill sell exclusively for cash. By
this means we will be able to sell all our
goods from fire to ten per cent below pres-
ent prices. All goods sold by ns are
warranted. Orders from a distance sent
C. O. D. Call and see our large stock of
new eastern and custom made boots tbocs,
4c. We still sell the celebrated Walker
boot the beat in t je market

Sxtdkk tfc Ubu

Tuz IUffitUr Wheeling say: "Xerer
since the sad and solitary exit of our first
parents from the roseate bowers of Eden,
has the news items been so scarce to the
best of our recollection.'' 0r own ex-

perience enable u to sympathize with our
diamnsolate brother. CTnberiunl Timet.

Them' our sentiments.

Missus Frank Sirz & Co., whoa tew
days lp purchased the . Boot and Shoe
eftubliiiiuitftii 0f yr. Silas J. Cover, to.
gether with his new unfinished brick build,
log on the corner ot the diamond and
Mitin Cross Street are young gentlemen of
piuca ana energy, out areola and expen- -
enccu in ine Bout an i Shoe business, e
bespeak for thera a large trade. They ex
pect to occupy their new store room on or
uelore January 1st. For the present they
will do business in the frame building
next Heffley' dry good store.

The lunar ec!ie came off last Saturday
night a predicted. The night w as clear

phenomenon had an unclouded view of it
The event thoueh net strictly local, was
Viewed ifp.HT 'll."ljwiif" A'txM( ItH
o'clock tie f'.man In tbe rhooa" tecan
eutirely InvUible. Th'aateTilo'aassmeS'a
jaundiced hue aid was of biit little acrxmuf
a as illuminator1 for some time. Th
who missed the sipbt will bars ar.6thtr
ppoituauy, should the lire until 1592,

Tim ix CnrMBLAXD YaI.i f.T Tw.
OaThursdav night of last wet Us' able be-

longing to 'John McFerrea, f;tu .te about
two mile awar from his reci-cuc- e, was
destroyed by fire, and is supposed to be the
work of aa incendiary. Mr. M. used the
stable for wintering his stock. Eight tons
of hay were also destroyed. The loss is
estimated at t'XX). Xo insurance. Bed- -

ford lquirr.
FlRK IX SOCTK WOODBKRBT TwP. On

the morning of October 12th. about-- 4 3

o'clock fire was seen issuing from the roof
and gable ends of Mr. C. L. Buck's barn
at New Enterprise, and in a short time the
entire building and contents, except the
lire stock, was reduced to ashes. The or-

igin of the fire it an entire mvstery. The
loss i estimated at from f 1,!M0 to $2,000,
on wbh there was an insurance policy of
130. Bedfori Inqvirr

A Picitut finpniew The members
tk M f fhmh rf this nlace made a

raid on llev. bberloc trustor j renuctm
on Wednesday morning last ana wa u vj
storm. Early in the morning half a dozen

...l,ina v.rp nnlnaded before the
door, and from the first break of day until
the setting of the sun the uur oauguvers oi
the charge were teen wendinir their way
in hMutnnArtini mtch one carrving in her
arm a oarcel to make glad the heart of

the pastor's family. Muslins, dress good,
jelliea and a full line of provisions were in
eluded in tne list ot ooninuuuuua.
needless to say that the day was speni
pleasantly and that everybody was pleased.

Bedford Inquirtr.

A pair 09 boots weighing six pounds.
Voura Rnvrlir A L'hL have had several
order for boot of thi description. Capt.
William Jordan of M.L neasani was mc
first to order a pair. A numbei of his

friend were so delighted with the appear-
ance of them that they immediately sent in

their order. The boot arc made of the
best heavy kip leather, the sole are tuny
n noh thick anil Tr-r- broad. An inch

doe not seem much but you onW hare to
measure tne soie oi jwi wa w ot

li h in aildL before vou
can fully appreciate a Iwotsole an Inch In
thickness. One boot was a much as Geo.
(Fish) could manage.

Thr Echo gives a lengthy account of a
i.Vnt at ane of the Mt. Hollv

paper mills, on Friday past, a week. A
man named Lavanture went to the mill to
,r,-;,- n t nn irrindAtone run br machi
nery, and in attempting to adjust the belt
was caught by it and carried around a shaft

nliiiKniM hnmlred and thirtr time
per minute, hi legs and arms striking the
floor at eacn turn, lie remainea in imt jw

about one minute, when the machi-
nery was stopped and he wa taken down
terribly mangled, ills rigui arm anu
uih I,,,., Lmkcn mil the flesh hor
ribly lacerated, and all his ribs an tho left
side crushed, lit Uvea lor several nours
after the accident

Ik answer to the query. "Who are the
riphr a writer says: -- ine man whu
good firm health is rich ; so is the man
with a clear conscience ; so are the parent
of vigorous liappy children ; so is the editor
of a good paper with a big subscription
list; so is the clergymen whose coat the
children of the pariBh pluck as he passes
them at play ; so is the wife who has the
whole heart of a good husband ; so ia the
niaidpn whose horizon is not bounded by
the "coming man," but who ha a purpose
in life whether she meets mm or not.

A painful accident occurred to a little
son (aged about seven years) of Daniel
Beahley of Somerset twp.. one day of last
week. While Mr. Beech ley and his son
were gathering apples in the orchard,
whprr annul horses were loose, the bov in
driving the horses away from the apples
was kicked br one oi mem in tne
face, tearing a deep cut several Inches in
lencih in the left cheek. Another youn- -
rer aon of Mr. Beechlev' also hall his
shoulder dislocated by a fall in the barn.
Dr. A. G. Miller oi bomerset was canea to
attend the little sufferers who we believe
are both doing well.

Focst's Mill. Mr. Henry Foust's barn
was burned one nizht last week. It con
tained all his grain and hay, also all bis
farming implement. It is supposed tnat
it was set on fire by the same .person who
set it on fire a few year ago. Thi is the
third barn that Mr Foust ha erected inside

lof twelve years. It is hoped that the man
who done Ibis act, will be nronxni io jus-
tice, and that he may be placed In such a
position as not to burn any more barns.

About fifteen months ago the Evangelic
al Association commenced the building of
a church edifice in this city, the oversight
of which was then in the care of Bev. J.
A. Grimm. With teal and energy he
pushed forward this good work nntil last
spring. At the meeting of their annual
conference, he was elected to the office of
Presiding Elder, "and Ber. 8. M. Baum- -

tranlner was placed here in hi stead.
tjince then the lecture mora of the church
has been finished and dedicated, and a
flourishing Sabbath School organized.
Some two weeks ago liev. Baumgardner
commenced a rerival meeting, which has
been of much interest, scores of souls have
already professed the forgivness of their
sins and have been added to the Church,
and the indications are that others will yet
yield. The converts are, with a lew excep-

tions, of the city population, of which the
congregation of this Church is entirely
composed. Johrutott Tribune.

Wbisket Stolf.k. We learn from Col.
J. A. Davidson. U. 8. Gauger, that on
Wednesday night of last week, about fifty
gallons of whiskey where stolen from
Hollingshead & Unger's distillery, near
the gap. The thieve accomplished their
work by filing off the staple of the lock,
which gave them easy access to the whisky
room. They then conreyed it to an old
quarry about three hundred yards below
the distillery, and emptied it into other
ressels leaving the barrel behind a evi-

dence of the theft The scoundrel also
poisoned a valuable watch-do- jr and a num-

ber of the stock hogs at the aistillery be-

longing to Mr. Hollingshead. This was
the crudest part of it all. The perpetra-

tor are suspected but no arrest hare been
made. UruacotlU Eca.

What Rise tou Rrw for Brootiko
out or Skason. There is no law so
quickly forgotten as the game law. A cor-

respondent calls tor a short summary. In
reply we furnish the following :

L, No nighthawk, whippoorwill, spar-
row, thrush. Urk. finch, martin, swallow,
woodpecker, flicker, robin, oriole, redbird,
Unnager, cedar bird, cat bird, blue bird or
other insectiverous birds can be shot or
killed at any time of the year under a pen-

alty of $5
2. Pheasants, squirrels, plover and reed

birds cannot be shot between January I
and September 1 ; Partridge between Jan-

uary 1 and Norember 1 ; Woodcock be-

tween January 1 and July 4, and rabbits
between January 1 and October, nor at
any time to be hunted w ith ferrets, under
a penalty of (10.

3. 2o pheasants, partridge, wooodcock
or reed-bir- d is allowed to be taken by
means of any blind trap, snare, net or de-

vice whatever, under a penalty of (10
4. No person can buy game taken out

of season, posaeatsion being prima facie f.i-den- ce

under a penalty of $10,
5. Snooting or bunting oa cunuay u

prohibited under a peualty of from $10 to
(20.

Few names were more familiar to the
people of Western Pennsylvania who lov-
ed a joke some year agone, than that of
Fox Alden of Pittsburgh. Old readers 'of
the Somerset Ubbald will be pleased to
see his name again in print

When be was in full practice at the Bar,
business frequently called him into the
neighboring counties where his coming
wa always warmly welcomed, especially
by the members of the Bar. On one of
his visit here he was unusually and sur-

prisingly quiet Many efforts were made
to dra w him out and the conversation be
came d sconnected and less and less anima-
ted. Theme after tbecne wa branched and
abandoned, all hope ot "getting any fun
out of Fox" was given up. Two of the
parties eradually drilled Into a discussion
of the relative merits of pertain section of
the country which, is not remembered and
not important They were all suddenly
tartkt by an emphatic declaration from

Alden that what they said slight all be true,
but in his opinion Green County was supe-
rior to either. The champions hooted the
assertion and unitedly demanded proof or
weighty re. Drawing himself up hs
sntol with portenliou gravity.

"lfcave just came from there, stopped
at a hou by the road-sid- e, got my dinner,
fed my horse, kissed the woman, whipped.
li. man an t nmrVf the bbv all for lh

U. And Idoe'iULeve there an- -

ot$er part of the state where it can c( he
Cone an cheap."

Verdict tor Respondent and the.
champions fwOhwl,"

THE UTKMAIMjeHIB. EDIK,JrS.

The nine years of peace that have fol-

lowed the battles of the rebellion have
added their record to the list of casualties
among the soldiers of the war ; a record
which seems as formidable to the survivors
as that which preceded it Their columns
grow thinner oay by day. and the time
hasten when to be a hero of the war will
be solitary among the many; to arouse,
amid a new generation the strange sensa-

tion of a forgotten time ; to dream of scenes
and to recall comradeship which will seem
sadly out ot keeping with our surround-
ings. Major Edie is the name latest on
the list which numbers to many of those
whom the hearts of his friends warm with
pleasant recollections. A man as noble in
mind and heart as he was .n personal ap-
pearance. Who is there among those who
knew them well who will not miss his
geuutl presence T Who is there that can
rrciill aught of him tbut is unpleasant t

Major Edie was a Pednsylvanimi by
birth, having been born at Somerset about
the year 1840. He entered the Military
Academy in 1327, from the then Seven-
teenth Congressional District ot this State,
of which his father John It Edie. Sr., was
then the representative, and graduated In
the class with Gea. Custer in June, 1961.
From the Academy, Major Edie entered
the Second Cavalry, participating in the
first battle of Bull Run. Ia October, 183 1,

he was transferred to the Ordinance
Corps, and promoted to Captain in that
corps in lt$4 ; and during the years 1863--5
he served with honor and distinction on
the staff of Major General Meade as Ordi-

nance Officer ot tho Army of the Potomac.
After the close ot the war be was United in
marriage with a daughter of Commodore
McCaully, U. 8. Navy, and who is thus
left a widow. He died at Washington on
Thursday night, aged about 35 years.
Johniioxn Tribune.

Notwithstaxdiko that lotteries have
been in favor from the earliest times, and
greai fortunes made by those who are will-t- o

risk a little for the chance ot getliirg
much, there I a good deal to be aiiid
against them. And a good deal hat been
said against them so that thousand who
would like to take a chance are kept from
it by the notion that it is not moral to make
a fortune at one lucky stroke. Then there
are so many bogus schemes ottered in
which the tickets are all blanks, managed
by unknown persons, in whom the public
has no confidence, that a caulioug man nat-

urally hesitates before investing even
small sum.

Such prudent people now have a chance
to try their luck in a magnificent scheme,
where everything is ft ir, and the chances
great. The Public Library ot Kentucky
will give its filth and last gift concert at
Louisville, on the 30th ot November, 1874.
Two and a half millions of dollars in cash
will be distributed in twenty thousand pri-
zes, the highest of which is (350,000 cash.
Whole ticket cost only (50, and a tenth of
a ticket, or one coupon (5. The concerts,
of which this is postively the last are un-

der the management of Gov. Tho. E.
Bramlette, of Kentucky, accociated with
other gentlemen of the highest character
and standing.

With this number of the Herald we
commence tb publication of the romance
of the "Bandit of the AUeghenics or an in-

cident in the Lite of Lewi the Robber."
Many ot our older readers will recognize
much that is here detailed ; for a goodly
number were old enough at the time the
e rents transpired to hare taken a lively
interest in the bold schemes of Lewis and
his coadjutors. We intend to publish
several other local stories and if they meet
withencouiagenient shall continue them
through the year. These stories are not
mere fiction 'but contain many historical
truths.

We wish to engage a hoy at every P. O.
and R. R. Station, to sell the Herald
weekly to those a ho do not care to sub-
scribe for a year. Our terms are so low
that there is scarcely an office in the county
where from one ten hundred copies can
not be sold. We have already received
two ordcis one for '.wenty and one for ten
papers, in advance of the publication of the
fi'st part of the story. Send for terms and
sample copies at once. We mean busi-
ness.

The Premium Enoraving issued by
"Peterson's Magazine," for 1875, is really
one of the most beautiful and costly we
hay ever seen. It is not one of those
cheap, colored lithographs, with which the
market k flooded, but a first-cla-ss line and
mezzotint engraving, executed ia the
highest style of art, after an original pict-
ure by J. W. Ebninger, and cost as the
publishers assure us, two thousand dollars
in all. No premium of equal value, he as-

sert, will be offered by any magazine for
1875. The subject is "Washington's first
interview with his wife." The story is
quite romantic Washington, on his way
to join Gen. Braddock. in the great French
and Indian war of 1755. stopped, with bis
orderly, at the White House, since so cele-
brated in the Virginia campaigns of

Lec and Grant Here he met a
young and beautiful widow, with whom be
"as so fascinated, that the orderly, instead
of being summoned within half an our,
as he had expected, led Washington's
horse up and down, nearly all day, while
his enamored master was listening to the
gay sallies of the charming Mrs. Custis.
The result is a matter ot history. Mrs.
Custis became the wife of the great hero,
and was known, in after years, as Lady
Washington. This is a picture that ought
to be in every household. You can get it,
gratis, by raising a club for "Peterson"
for 1875, or by remitting (2,50 for it and
for the magazine. This is a rare chance.

Wittesboro Pa. )
October 25th. 1874

Tk Fcllc-wlaa-; Llwea ikwl Clrla.
Eds. of the Her ald

Girls are often wild, wayward and hard
to govern. They give their anxious moth-
ers and fond fathers many a serious hour
of thought and care. Tbey principally de-

light in having their own way; they are
impatient under some restraints; and they
frequently fancy that they know a great
deal more than their mothers. They gig-

gle and act very foolish, when anything
happens to please them. They pout and
make op faces when they feci cross and
uncomfortable or when anyone is unfortu-
nate enough to incur their youthful dis-
pleasure, and tbey resort to tears and find
a great deal of comfort in a good cry, when
the world does not move upon its axis ex-

actly in conformity with their wishes.
They are very romantic with regard to
their expectations for the future; they
have an u ncontroliable passion for cheap,
sensational literature and they usually

about as unreal and exagerated
ideas of life as they find pictured and de-

scribed in the startling narratives which
they are ia the habit of reading. Tbey
look forward to find themselves in the
same impossible situations as the imagina-
ry heroines, whose cheque rd careers they
follow with such thrilling interest, anxiety
and enthusiasm. They condescend some-
times, to flatter and flirt the tender-hearte- d

and confiding youths of their acquaintan
ces who at aa early age are so unfortunate
at to feel that

Tbe roaj boy with a ebarab wing:
' Has many a ihaft to hii tlenJer iUn j--

.

The girls somehow seem to delight in
tormenting and teasing such boys, nor do
they appear to have the least atom of pity
or conipasaion for what these tender youths
suffer And endure by reason of hopelessly
loving them. Uirls sometimes make old
and grey-head- ed men say and do a great
many looiisu and undigmned things, buch
instances are not uncommon, and who can
fancy a more ridiculous picture than that
of an old man, with hair and whiskers
freshly and ingeniously dyed, vainly en
deavoring to conceal the fact that he has
the rheuma'ism, frisking about like a
young coll in green pasture, in futile endeav
ors to persuade some young girl ot sweet
sixteen that be is a young as ever he was.
Girls are very communicative with each
other, tbey are in tbe habit of talking
over, between themselves, all their oys
and sorrows: Enjoining upon each other
the most solemn obligations never to tell
what they hear to anybody else. How
well tbey obey these mutual' injunctions is
evident from their subsequent course of
conduct. If you would sow a secret
broadcast over tbe land, tell it to a young
girL and make her promise to religiously
keep it A girl becomes a complete girl
only when sue does up ber back hair in
mature fashion, and gs ber first long
dress on; then she sails out in the Btau-mond-e.

with a great many lofty and super
cilious airs, and fancies she is full a fledged
woman. But with all their failings and
shortcomings, girls are a lovely, lively and
interesting institution, the world we live
in Is s great deal brighter, better and moie
beautiful for their being in i,t When
grown to perfect trvaHtfiVy they make uur
EiMit ac4 JpyUert womtn.

Kespactfully Ywurs,
H, IL G,

TT nmna amm Advil n wmrw Aniiimn

and sets, t q lines to. fill ou thi column.

Dust's Mercantile Cou.Kos.Th
name 'Du?r" is synonymous with lha very
idea of booii-keeph- ir this community.
Over thirty four years ago this highly suc-cessf- ul

Insist ution ojioned Us doors for tbe
education ofyoun men in the science of
book-keepin- &c. ciince that time hun-
dreds, yea, oven tWisand. hailing from
all sections of the country have graduated
from the CoJlege.Junm the name of -- Duff '
has became engrafted on the minds of al
most every business firm throughout the
Union.

Duffs System of Book-Keepin- pub-
lished some years ago by Harper Bros ,
and subsequently republished, until many
editors have appeared, is still acknowledg-
ed as the best work of the kind ever offer-
ed to tbe puhlic. It has been adopted as
the standard throughout the country, and
its completeness is confessed by all who
have Used it.

The Messrs. Duff have brought to its
management a through understanding of
general business. We would advise our
readers to write for circulars to P. Dcrr &
Sons, Pittsburgh. Pa.

O.,
Oct 30 1874. v;

Somerset Herald Leaving oo pleas
ant mountain town on the 20iu of
the present month we resolved to
follow Horace Greelvs tarn iu advice
and "go west" Could tbe readers of the
Herald have been with us in Pittsburgh,
on Wednesday morning, they would have
wished themselves back neath the clear
sky and midst the bracing air of the
mountains. The smoke being in clouds
over the city, so thick was it tn.it the rays
of the sun were unable to force their way
through its inky blackness. Think of eat-
ing dinner by gas light, yet that is just
what we did at the Monongahela House.
Leaving Pittsburgh Friday moraine at
9 o'clock, in "old coffina" a pet name the
Cincinnati people have for the Pan Han-
dle R. It we were westward bound.

It would make some ofour good, sturdy,
old Somerset County farmers turn green
with envy to pass along this road at this
season of the year, to see tne miles and
miles of corn, and the hills fairly golden
with pumpkins. Arriving at Cincinnati!
we went to the Barnel House, a place
where the inquisitive cease from troubling
and the weary are at rest Barnum's Hip
podrome was here and drew crowds of
people. Ne went to see it on Friday and
foun 1 that like everything else Barnum
has anything to do with it was a first class
iiumbug. One ot me strangest tuiags to
a verdaqt Pennsylvania youth is a Sun
day in CiocloaU. Cincinnati con.
.tains as many churches as any city in tie
Union, Brooklyn excepted. The churches
are always crowded in tbe morning by
large, fashionable and devout audiences. It
is not on a Sabbath morning, however,
that the "Porkopolan" is in his glory, but
in the evening. The stores are all opened
and the streets are crowded with people in
their holiday attire, and the sound of mirth
is heaid on all sides. If you desire to see
Cincinnati, come with us "across the
Rhine" (the canal). On either side of the
street are large beer or pleasure gardens,
as the Germans call them. Entering one
of these, yoa take your scat at a table, and
a waiter sets a foaming glass of lager be-

fore you, for which you pay five cents.
Now look around you. The room is filled
with little round tables. At these are
seated men, women and children. On
your left sits a mother "vith her babe in
her arms, allowing it to sip from her cup.
Here on your right sits a youth with his
sweetheart Just back of you sits a fatherly-

-looking old gentleman, surrounded
by eight or ten children, all drinking beer
with tbe same apparent relish that we
children at home drink tea or coffee. A
boy passes in and out between tbe tables
with a huge basket on his arm, crying
Wieneowash und Pretzel 1" Should your

curiosity get the better part of you pru-
dence you will invest in "Wieneowosh"
and find it to be sausage with a most

odor ot onions, garlic, &c. Should
vou be ventursome enough to eat some of
it you will immediately think of the prac-
ticability of procuring a cast iron stomache;
the band plays "Die Wacht un Rhine" or
"Der Schoenen Blaucn Donant," and the
crowd cheer and clap their hands and call
for more beer. Passing further up tbe
street and entering a second garden we
find an Orchestrian in plaee of a band.
An Orchestrian is a huge musical instru-
ment containing all the pieces usually be-

longing to a full brass band and is worked
by weights. One of the most curiousjthings
about this most curious instrument is the
tenor drum ; it is played by means of elec-
tricity and without the use of sticks. Af-

ter listening to "Die Kriegaraketen," we
pass on. It must not be supposed that
these places are only patronized by the
lower classes, on the contrary, some of
Cincinnalie's wealthiest and best citizens
are to be found here ladies rustling in
silks and sparkling with diamonds sit
down by side of and drink their beer with
the commonest bliorers. Going round to
the city hall we find A Queer Spot, a
spiit, perpaps, the like of which is not to
be found anywhere in the habitable world.
Directly in front of the building stands a
DUciple's Church, on the one side is a
Hebrew Synagogue and surrounding it are
Unitarian, Catholic, Methodist, Presbyte-
rian, Universalis! and a half dozen other
Churches, and amidst these churches
stands Rohison's Opera House and an im-

mense Brewery. The City Hall with its
police courts and iron barred cells stands
as the rock of the law, and seems to say
"go in, each for himself, but keep the
peace."

Then there is the City Hospital with its
wards filled with pale men and women
many of them beyond the hope of recovery,
that stands as a perpetual memorial of the
liberality of a generous people. Covering
several acres ot ground its beneficial
powers seem almost unlimited.

I would like to give you a description
of the parks, ot the grand hotel, of the
suspension bridge, of the lookout house,
of the banquet that was given to which
the Mayor was Dot invited and ot his in-

dignation thereat but its length and the
gathering twilight warn me that my letter
like the day mujt have an ending.

Ned.

Caaseloawa Itesaa.
Toe farmers in the vicinity of Cassel-ma- n

were busily engaged the last two
weeks in taking in their corn which it is
said by some of the oldest inhabitants, to
be the best crop they have had for quite a
number of years. Corn husking are the
order of tbe day, your correspondent had
the pleasure of attending nine husking
parties inside of two weeks.

Our school is in a flourishing condition
Mr. 8. P. Weimer the teacher, is giving
entire satisfaction to both parents and
pupils. On th? 25th inst Mr. 8. P. Wei-
mer took unto himsell a wife Miss Amanda
F. Kemp of Connellsville, Pa. Mr. W.
has tbe best wishes of bit many friends at
this place.

Mr. D. S. Cupp of this place expects to
take charge ot a telegraph office ere king.
Mr. C. graduated under Prof Geo. F. Oehrl,
the operator of this place; we wish him
success.

A qcartkrlkt meetuig will be held at
the Mt Unioa Church, commencing on
next Saturday and continuing over
Sabbath.

Dtspepsia Dyspepsia is the most dis-

couraging and distressing disease man is
heir to. Americans are particularly sub-

ject to this disease and its effects ; such as
sour stomache. sick headache, habitual cost-ivenc-

heart-bur- n, water-brash- , gnaw-
ing and burning pains in the pit of tbe
stomache, coming up of tbe food, coated
tongue, disagreeable taste in tbe mouth,
impure blood and all diseases of the
Stomache and Liver. Two doses oi
Green's August Flower will relieve
you at onca, and there positively is not a
case in the United States it will not cure.
If you doubt this go to your Druggists
Ben ford & Kimme. Somerset, Pa., or
Hiizrot & Fleck, Confluence, Pa. and get
a sample hot lie for 40 cents and try it.
Regular size 75 cents. For sale by all
Druggists in the County.

MARRIED.

FRIEDUNE BELL October 87th
1874. by the Rev. W. A. Stuart. Mr. Her-
man J. Friedline to Miss Emma E Bell,
both of Meyersdale, Somerset Co., Pa,

JOnN GRADY October 19th 1874.
by the Rev. Henry Seifert, Mr. George
John to Mis Lavina Grady, both, of Jenner
Tp., Somerset Co., Pa.

TRECKSEL SCHMUCKER At the
residence of the bride parents, by Rev. E.
J. B lough, Mr. Abraham Trecksel to Miss
Ellen Scbraacher. both of Jenner Tp.,
Somerset Co.. Pa.

NEDROWHINEBAUG.- - At New.
Lexington on the 29th nit, by A. Schrock.
Esq., Mr. J. N. Nedrow to Miss Lydi
liiebau& both of Milford Twp,

IUa.9 oui aew story, ea the first page.

DIED.
RUBRIG HT Mrs. Sarah Jsse Ru- -

brijrht wss born May 17th 1844, died Oct
27tb 1974. aged SO years 5 months and 10
days.

ELIZABETH V. FIGGE On the22ad
alt., daughter of Daniel and Caroline
Figge. aged 6yrs. 1 ico. and 5 days..

GLOVER At his residence at Beaver
Creek, Somerset Co., Pa., Charles Olover,
aed 5J years, 5 months end 1 day.

BOYER At her residence in St Louis.
Mn.. Mrs. Malinda Borer daughter of A.
Augustine of Petersburg Somerset Co..
IV, aged 32 yetra and 0 mouths.

EDIE At Washineton D. C, Oct.
29th 1874, Maj. John Kurus Edie, of the
U. S. Ordnance Corps, aged 34 years.

Major Edie, the only son of Col. John
R. Edie. was born in Somerset Pa. on
December IShh l&BJ ; graduated at the U.
S. Military Academy at West Point, with
honor, in June 1861 ; was breveted Capt
August 1st 1S64 "for faithful and meri
lorious services rendered in the field,"
and breveted Major, March 13th 18C5, "for
faithful aud meritorious services in the
ordnance department and in the field."
He commanded the Detroit; Arsenal for a
year or more and was second in command
at the Pittsburgh. Washington and Spring-
field Arsenals. In the first battle ol Bull
Run he rode upon the staff ot Gen. Wilcox,
and subsequently was upon the staff of
Gen. Mead as ordnance officer of the Army
of the Potomac, and alter the war. for
seveial years, wss assigned to the Chief of
Urdnance at Washington. Owing to nis
thorough knowledge ot Ordnance, he was
placed upon most of the important com-
missions detailed by the Secretary of War
to inspect and test arms, for the past
two years he Jiad been on duty at the Gov
ernment Arsenal in springncia juass.,
where a too willing worker, and uncon-cicu- s

of the natural frailness of bis own
constitution, he willingly accepted the
responsibilities and performed the arduous
labors of his post which Anally so enervat-
ed his system that he fell an easy victim
to a fever he contracted.

Major Edie was married to a daughter
of the late Commodore McCauley, and
leaves a widow and two children.

The following paragraphs from tho Na-

tional Republican understood to have been
writen by the head ot tbe department in
which he served, is a deserved tribute to his
memory :

"In all the various service of thirteen
"vears including tbe entire wsrot the re.
"hellion, he proved himself u be an of.
"fleer of high merit, and w on the esteem
"and confidence of his superiors. In
"whatever position of delicacy and

his duty called him, he was
"ever fonnd equal to its demands, and had
"his life i een spared would no doubt have
"attained the highest honor vouchsafed to
"excellant abilities, honesty of purpose,
"energy, industry and fidelity, and to all
"the highest qualities that constitute the
"officer and gentleman. Hi career has
"been a short one, but he leaves behind
"him a record ot which his friends may
"well be proud."

The rem&ins were buried on Sunday at
3 o'clock p. m., in Oak Hill Cemetery
VY ashington V. V., being escorted there
by a detachment of troops from Washing
ton Arsenal and Fort Whipple and several
Companies of the Washington Light In
fantry.

There were present many distinguished
Aarmv and Naval Officers among whom
were Hon. W.W. Belknap Sec. of War,
Gen. Albert J. Meyer, Chief Signal Officer
and Gen. Benet Chief or Urdnance. Uol.
J. Martin, A. A. G. U. S. A., Maj. F. II.
Parker, Capt F. IL Phipps, Ordnance
Corps, Dr. J. D. Barnes (Son of the Sur
geon Gen.) Lieut Geo. C. Reid, Marine
Corps, and Commander Manley U. S. N.
acted as pall bearers.

List of letters remaining in the Post
Office at Somerset, Pa., Nov., 4th 1874.

Courtney Mrs. Elizabeth Bowman John
Gesson Miss Mary Anna Daly W. M.
isocbman Henry, Bcveraee J. E.
Houston Mrs. Emma Jones Edward
Hoffman George R. Moore Peter
Monroe W. Fred Muller Thomas
Robeson J. F. Spichur John
Schafer Wm. M- - Van Dorn O. Y.
Weimtr Jacob P. Willson James

Younkin Sarah.
H. Ogle, P.M.

sokf.ru et market
Curraaud VMily by A. J. CAsaaaaa A Co.

Apple, dried, W ft e
Applabntter, fl gal Ue

Uuitar, fl au
Buckwheat, f bothal ai oe
baeswax, f) ft 90c
BaeoB, (ixmldara, f) ft St

" aklaa, Se
" ham, " 13e

Corn, ft bubsl SO

Corn meal ft a e
Cair aklna, V ft SI 2
Clover Seatl araall 7 00
Clover Seed large T SO

Eiora, w dot 15e
Floor, V Mil
Flaxseed bo., (S ft) 1 W
Lard, fl ft 12U9
Leather, red tola, fl ft...... Kt4li: ;pp " Joe

kip, " SOe
Oats, fl ba Me
Potatoes, ba ses
Peaches, dried, fl ft 13V
Rye fl ba l w
fcayt, ft ae
Salt, No. 1, fl bbl S3 UO to a le

" " ba (1
" Alhton, - S3 04

Sugar, yellow fl ft loxjl
" white " UJ lie

Tallow fl ft 40
Wo., fl ft SO 80

Ceatawr Llalaacac.
Then ia no pala waleb tha

Oentaar Liniments will not re-

lieve, au (welling tbey will act
sabdaa, and no lameness which
they wIU not cure. This Ii
strong language, but it is tne.
They have pradaeed mora eon

HPfrVr et rhewnatism,newrslgta, lock
jaw palsy, ipralaa,sweIUnga,

bans, salt-rnea- ear-ach- e, Ac, upon the hamaa
rame, and of strains, spavin, galls, aa, apon an-

imals ia see year than have all other pretended
reined lee sinee the world began. They are eoaater- -

irritant aa all healing pain reliever. Cripples
throw away their erntchea, the lame walk, poison-

ous bites are rendered harmleJa, and the wonnded
are healed withonta scar. It is no hnmbng. The
recipe n published aruaad each Bottle. They sail

article ever before sold, and tbey sell be
cause tt does jast what they pretend to do. Those
who now ratter froes rheumatism, pain or swelling
deserve to snfler If tbey will not use Centaur Lin
iment. Mora Ihaa l,eoe certificates of remarkabls
cures, Including trosen limbs, chronic rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, Ae have been received. We
will send circular containing certificates, the
recipe, Ae- -, gratis, to any one requesting It One
bottle of tbe yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment k
worth one hundred dollar fur spavined or rween 11
horses and mules, or fur screw worm hi sheep.
Stock ewMrs-Uie- liniments are worth your atten-
tion. No family should be without them. "White
wrapper lor lamUy use Yellow wrapper for an
nals. SoU by all Druggists. See per bottle;
rge bottles'sl So. J. B. KOSE ft CO., At Broad-a- y,

New I era.

CasToaiA Is more than a substitute tor Casto
OIL It Is tbe only s article la existence whlca
is certain to assimilate the food, regulate the bow
els, cure wind --colic and produce natural sleep. It
eontabM neither mineral morphine or alcohol,
and Is pleasant lo take, hi! Iran need not cry
and mothers may rest aprilz.

A'e-u-" Advertisements,

Eenters ! Farms!!
Bib MSm ail Baltimore 11 R

ani Coal

will lot M December 3d, ltTt, the Mlowlng

Three Valuable Farms
for tho term of on year from April 1st, 187a, ris:
Tbe JUDGE BLACK or J. W. BEACHT FARJf
of S7I aerea, (about AM acres cleared;) a good brtrk

sugar house sad about l,Soo vessels, LIMESTONE
and COAL opened and within forty rodsot tho
house are oa the place. Tho tenant Is to tmy the
taxes, to put oa the land S,DO buibeli of lime, to
bulkl too rods of feoee, and mako all general re
pairs.

THE BOYD FARM OT IN ACRES,
with good buildings, sugar orchard, camp sad res-
sels. Limestone opened on tbe farm and coal
convenient. Tbe tenant is to pay the taxes, to put
on the land l,to bushels of Usee and make general
repairs.
THE DAYID LIT ENGOOD or TRUCK FARM
SS to as acres; a good brick house, large bank barn
and coal are oa tho place; lisaesteMOMirenlent.
Tbe tenant la to bar the taxes, to put on the land
t,0M bushels of lime, la build es runs ef new fence,
and to make mml rrnatrs.

Proposals (or Cash Best la addition to above re--
rulrement fue either of tho shore tarms will bo
received up to 1 o'clock a. se., and tho letting
made at a a'clortt p. au, at the Asnertcaa House,
balisimry. ta Wednesday, ueeemoora, is..

The casanajir roosrru too rich! to revert any ae
all beia, A ay farther mforsasuinw tequlred dur
ing my abseaee wui oo given ny una. uua sua-lay- ,

ef Salisbury, suwa aponoatkw.
r.T.WTLBOJr.

aovA SuncriBtundoul.

Xcw Adcerti$emen!3.

NATIONAL STAIR BUM!
AND

Turning: Shop

i
I
!

-

: - V

J. WELSH & CO.,
Manufacturers of

is, Hand-rai- ls, Balusters,

5EKELr0.m,lr.
Nog. 06 and OS Lacock Street,
ALLEGHENY, CITY, PA.

oet2S

OIIEIUFF'S SALE.
Jiy vtrtoeof Sundry writs of r'miiiea Etpont

anil irrt r arts issuea out ui me A'Uri ot . mmou
Flees of Somerset counlv. re., and to medtrected.
I will ezpnee tosaie by public eak-ry-. at the Court
House in Somerset, on Friday the Sth day of No
vember. l7t, at I o ciock p. m., tne ioiiowing d

real estate, vit:
All tbe riht. title, interest and claim ef Oeorge

Cook of. in and to tbe following described real es-

tate tIi :
A certain lot of ground iltnate Id Wellereburg

Borough, Somerfet eouotv. Fa., containing1 acre
more or less, with a 1' story frame dwelling
bouse thereon erected, adjoining lots of Alph

Canfield ft Thomas and fmotloe, en Turn-
pike, with Ihe appurtenances. Taken In execution
as the property of George Cook at the suit of Jo.

ALSO.

All the rlurht, title. Interest and elalm of O. J.
Beachy of, in and to the following described real
estate. Tlx:

Eight certain lots of ground situate In Salisbury
Borough, Somerset county. Pa., containing acres
and known in ueacn surrey as lots not. u, li, 13,
U. 44. 4S, 47 and 43, adjoining lands of John W.
Klngler and J. W. A A. F. Beacby. and Peter S.
Livenrood. with a m story frame dwelling house
and stable thereon erected, with tbe appurtenan-
ces. Taken in execution as tbe proper; of li. J.
Beacby at the suit of Wm. P. Hurton et al.

ALSO.

All the Tlttbt, title. Interest and claim of Moses
Yoder of. In and to the following described real
estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Somerset tp..
Somerset County, I'a- -, containing loi acres, more
or less, of which there are about 10 acres cleared
and three acres in meadow with a ll4 story log
dwellinar home, bars and other oot buildlnara there
on erected, adjoining lands of Christian V Inker,
Jacob M. nalter and others, with ine appurte-
nance. Taken In execution as the property of
Aloses Yoder at the suit of Frederick lioehlhouse.

ALSO.

All tbe rixhL title. Interest and claim of Charles
Plitt of, in and to tbe following described real
estate rii:

A certain lot of ground situate In tbe town of
Garret, Somerset county. Pa., containing aerea,
with a two story frame dwelling Mw thereoa
erected and known on the plan el said town as hit
INo. 37, adjoining myraeue street, walker street,
ftri.lv. iml f 'herrr altera, and lot ffo Sflwtth the
appurtenance. Taken in execution as the property
of Charles Plitt at the salt of W m. H. Bay.

ALSO.

All the rlirht. title. Interest ami claim of Isaiah
Holtxapple of, in and to tbe ioiiowing described
real estate rii :

A certain tract of land sitaate In Paint tn..
Somerset county. Pa., containing SO aerea, more
or less, of which there are about 4 acres cleared.

Itb a two story frame dwelling bouee and barn
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Jooiab Custer.
Charles Bolttanole and others, with the annuite- -

lenance. isaenin rxeeuuon as ine pe?enyoI
uaiau nuiiftipHe i w iuii u, a. w. vorer.

ALSO.

Alt the right, title. Interest and elalm of James
Staup of. in and to the following described real
estate vis : A certain lot of rnmnd situate la Wet- -

lerburgh Borough, Somerset County Pa. u

v acre more or less, with a one and one--
balf story frame dwelling boue and out building
thereon erected, adjoining lots of IraCanSeld ft
Uo. and others, wita t e appurtenances. Taken
In execution as the property of James Staup at
tne suit oi nenry aunre.

ALSO.

All the right, title, interest and elalm of Jobs
D. Roddy, of. In ami to the fbliowlnar described
real estate Tlx: All themlnerals, metals, privilege,
coal, ores and mineral tnhstancea, lying and belne
under and enntained within all that pleoeor parcel
of land situate In Brotbersralley townahln Somer
set ittuncy t a wnicn ts iuuy and particularly de-
scribed by meets and bounds, coarse and distan
ces In a deed from Benjamin Hay and Susannah
hiawifeto tbe said John D. Koddy, enoialnlnc
eighty-thre- e acres, strict measure, adjoining lands
oi r. nay anu otners, wun tne appurtenances.
Taken In execution as the property of John D.
Roddy at the suit of Franklin Bar ami Charles
Q. Walker, administrators ot Benjamin Bay

ALSO.

All tbe title, Interest and elalm of A. W.
Walter, of, In and to the following described real
estate, nx: The undivided one-ha- lf of a lot of
ground situate tn King-woo- Upper Turkeyfool
lowosnip. somerset jwxmij ra., containing
acres, with a store house thereon erected, admitt
ing lots of Toeeph Hosteller. Lutheran Charts lot
and others, with tha appurtenances. Taken In ex.
oration as the property of A. W. Walter at lha suit
or tieorge uauger, et aL

ALSO.

All the riehL title, tnterrt and elalm ef John D
Roddy, of. In and to the folowln described real
estate, vis: Nn L A certain tract ot land situate
in Allegheny township, Somerset County Pa.,
containing Si acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of Henry Miller, Sturti Mill property and Hart- -
man ft Co., with the appurtenance. No. 1. A cer
tain tract ef land situate in Northampton township
and County and State aforesaid, containing ISO
acres more or less, oi wnica iwenty-nr- e acres are
cleared, with a two story frame dwelling house,
barn and saw mill thereon erected, adjoining lands
of William Treeeler, Josiah Witt and A. Wilmoth
with the apportrnanees. No. 3. A certain tract of
land situate in ureenrille township Somerset coun-
ty Pa., containing 400 acres, more or less, adjoining
nenry i;aarie w iineira ana Henry
Mason, with the appurtenances. No. 4. A certain
tract of land situate in Larimer township, Somer-
set eountaining 80 acres, more or leas, adjoining
tandsof Josiah Witt and William Tressler. with
ihe appurtenances. No. A about ISO lots situate
la the town of i . arret t, Somerset County Pa., more
(ally described In a deed from John V. Roddy and
wife to Charles Ernest and Samuel D. Delo. re
corded la deed record Vol, 44 and page a, with tha
appurtenances. Taken in execution aa the prop-
erty of John D. Boddy at tha suit ef A. J. Co.bora
assignee oi John J. SchelL

ALSO.

All the right, title. Interest and elalm of Joseph
H. Eantner of. In and to tbe follow Ins; described
real estate vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Ouemahoa- -
lnsf towttshfn. Somerset eocntr. eoiitAtnin 37
acres, mora or less, all cleared, of which there are
about U acres in meadow with a story brick
dwelling house, three story frame eardina-- and
woolen factory, frame stable and ether out build
ings thereon erected, adjoining lands of David
opeent. Kooert ratierson, 1. Troscii and others,
with the appurtenances. Taken in execution as
the property of Joseph H. Kantner at the salt of
George W. Osborne, et, aL,

ALSO,

All the right, title, raterrst and elalm ef E. B.
Welier, of, in and lo the following described real
estate, vis: A certain lot of ground situate In tbe
Borough of Oncauenee, Somerset County Pa- -
said lot being 24 x LAI feet, running along Logan
street and adjoining lota of Daniel Cams, Dr.
mountain and otners, wita tne appurtenaneea.
Taken in execution as the property of E. B. Welier
at the suit of W tut tbeCou- -
fioence iron Co.

ALSO.
All the rixhL lllle ujterrrrt and eliim of J

Weirick, ol, ia and to the kilo wing described real
naie vit :
A certain tract of land situate In Paint

erset county, Pa., containing 150 aerea, more or
lees, ef which there are about IS acres cleared and
about S acres In meadow with a one-stor-y log dwel-
ling bouse and log barn thereoa erected, adjoining
lands of John Rogers, Epbraim Wentworta and
others, with the appurtenances. Taken In execu-
tion as tbe property of Juuss Weirick at tbe suit
of H. r. ScueiL

ALSO.

All tbe right title. Interest and claim of S. J.
McKensie, of, in and to tho follwing described
real estate ris:

A certain lot of rround sit dated In Merersdale
Borough, Somerset County Pa., said lot being Ml
130 feel, adfoing lots of O. S. Porter. Olinger's heirs
awl others. Taken In execution as thtfoiurjenr ef
S. J. AlcKensie at the suit of A. J. stumer and
others. Ten per cent of the purchase monev mast
be paid as sue.) as the property is sold and the
balance when deed is delivered.

Oct. H. 74. OL1VEK KXEPPER.
Sheriff.

J. H. HcMAHON & CO.,

Xo. 12 Harket Street,
. PITTSBURGH, PA

MaLUfactarer of and Dealer la

Luliricatii!. ii IWi Oils,

And dealer in Mill Orease. Tallow. Reaiduam,
fte. Our Otdden Kngin Oil for fine lubricating
work, we guarante atinaj to Lard Oil and it oott
eoe-tisl- nj tee.

Bend for our monthly price Ust. nor

PACTION.I i
Tb public are hereby notified sot to purehoas

two judgment exemption notes glren by the un
dersigned ts Cyrus Ccdeman on tbetth dayof 8ep- -

Umher 1874, one calling fur tea dollar, duo taree
mouths afterdate, the other lor twenty-flr- e dollars,
parable six months a Iter date, a I did not reeerre
value kir them and wUl not pay the (am sales
compelled by law.

Oct. . OABKIO. SPAKOLEH.

Transparent Playing Cards,
With splendid fancy colored picture , eb
ard when held to the light. Send On Mr

Olidenrecmy ft Heat, 68 fiah oreuoo. aad you wti
neclrs a pack poctag paid. Tn largest sicca m

Album la tho tlty.
OiutrnT H??J.n Fifth arenuo, Pttuburga,

acta

Hew Advertisements. '

Trial List for 2d Monday of Nov.,
attorsits. PLAlSTirFS. ATTORN

Schetl. JtsrimiiO U Kcils. I'oifroth
Aocaca, GiUiher
Tetl, Wo, IJisecs Kouoia,
"nci,UHnnia Mco.ir ii A V o., ,Kuwnts.

K IiudmI a Ooiitt- - jSobell ft Keed's emL Basra,
ireitw oearia, iMay,S bell, t'brli Warner, !Hr,Kooats, ft. . Van vim, joclroth,

Vsl.C.kR. !jao4 N. tiesl. User,
j Judn Borb sextrt , I'vlbora.
.lews Hue;haea, t hi, ft B.,

! Jens fesaxhouio, . IhiC. A.K.

: jLimmel Coffin h
; KUaiuel ft UutlMveT
t Ktmmel ft Clfcwu.
I Hners,
j felooola. Aieamei
I t'olnorn, jkelTB. ft Wlndle, 'Basra.

H. Lehman, fottroth

Second
Konota, Car Mr Bee, , loffrothtel.lei.
Bners,

ft Colnora, o'r.el.Kttnmci ft Col bora. Wm.MoCluilykOo.iKo;
Kitomel ft Col horn, Kotfl..
Klmmel ft Coibom, tUiTtutffci
Codroth.Ai Buppsl. .Charles W.rJelL j Koonis"
Kooots,
Kooats. luJL ieT.I". 1Kl?"2fTjTh iV"
Klmmel ft Coibom, ,

Klmmel ft Col!ora,
Klmmel ft Uolhorn, 5Klmmel ft Colborn.
Vht, and C. ft K. ATWalker. CoToorX
Kiwnts, lo,,hl t,..,. !kim.l- - -
Cottroth ft RappeL John A. Foust. 'K omits.
Colborn, Anne Roldy, Adm'r, Koonta,
O. Broth ft Rann.1 John F. Blymyer, Koonia,

'Alne-v- . -
j "

D.C. ftCo., ma rv.iv

ft Oaither,

Co tf roth ft Kuppei, Same,
j

Koon;.
Kooots, John K. Miller. KVotfroih
Har ft Chi, I Harriet PrltU' use, iColborn,
Coif roth ft CM, Mania Zftmnerman, Koonta,
Cuflruth ft Knppel, W. w. Dans ft Bro. Galtber
Co.froth ft Huppel, n. marshall, Koonia
Ooflroth ft .'tappet, ;S. Geo, ribeDoaraoeL Koonta.
Colfroth ft rfoppel, rciuensuii.cnurca coiDom.James B. Oaither, "' . :Hay,
James B. Uafthcr, John M. Culien, IHar,
Basra, Cornelius Witt's h'rs
--olborn,

net 11

C

'N- -

H

Shafer,
auoota, jcoD sny,i,r. sun

Joseph Chrtstner, it'' May
lnfel Lnwry, T.t

Codroth-f-t EoppeL W ars ft Cunlneham, to
Deuu ft Dents, lEdlo, Ken'nell's Mill C. Co, M

E. M. SCUBOCK, Prothonotary.

B.Brooke Nyce & Co.,

BIT T
COMMISSION

54 SOUTH

Bofpmfhllf ullcit eoosinmenti of BVTTER and

MERCHAHTS AND DAIRYMEN
to ship to ns, and will be pleased to hare their shipments and general jfurors. We nenmlw strict

to their Interests and to obtain HIGHEST MARKET PRICES for BCTTaii tent as, with
prompt sale and shock fur prueeede.

A. JB. Snipping cards lurwarued by mall, or to

A MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jonathan Walker, late of Summit tp..

aeceesea.
Letters ofad ministration on the shore estate hav.

Ing been granted to the undersigned by the prop
er authority, notice t hereby glren to these in-
debted tou to taasetmmedlatepaymeut,and tno
Baring claims against It will y:escnl mem lor
settlement and allowance.

KANIELP. WALKER,
sep23 Administrator.

A DMIXISTUATOR'S NOTICE
ttts oi Samuel Mosholder late of Brothersvally

twp., decease a.
Letter of administration on the above estat

having been granted to the undersigned, notice w
hereby glren to those Indebted to It la make Imme
diate payment, and those baring claims against
it. to present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment al late residence of deceased, on Saturday,
tho Tth day of Nurember. 1974.

ju., ti has ,ti , ir n list)
HENRY G. COLEMAN,

sepsa. Administrators.

FOR HAliE.
BOOTS & SHOES,

HatssCaps
Cheaper than ever

iisr

Coir's BiIds,
Somerset. Pa.

We desire to lay to tho public, la.l w bar
lease. 1 tho abore named room nntil tae eemptetioa
of our new building, northwest comer of the I o.

I, (which will be on er beCere Jan. L) where
we will be pleased lo hare parties desiring lo pur-ha- s

goods m our line to call and see lha

NEW FIRM,

NEW STYLES,

AND NEW PRICES.

See Reduction in Prices.
Hen's Gum Boots, double soled, wool lined B4 SO

Buckle Artie Gaiter " J to
Women - - - 1 to
M lives - Grer shoes sad Alaska I oo

Mens Sandals )
Women " SO

Misses " SO

Children AS

Boot mad lo order. Repairing neatly and
promptly done. All custom work warranted.

Parties visiting our town who eontemplate pur
chasing anything la our lino will do well to call
and see Air tnenuelrea.

Wa are positir we can sell goods at lower f gurc
than any other store In town as we purchase goo.lt
fur ceaa sell tr ra and tha sar from li to SO
per cent Jby not baring hO-ice- Sod (. and by
earing tho expenare ef We are
wlllinv to gtre the benefit of these adraatsge to
oar customers.

Frank Sipe & Co.
etrs

NEW ATLAS
OP

Somerset County, Pa.

Compiled and drawn ft.su aetuai Survey of
each Township, under the personal aupervisroa of
F. W. BEERS. Cirll d Tyrwrnphlenl Engi
neer, 3d Yotev SU, New York.

THIS ATLAS WILL. CONTAIN.

Carefully and elaborately drawn, ansmsod and
colored plan of each T.smIiI s. siorowst ft
and V 1 1 logo m ino eouaty, on a largo scale, eacn
plan being shown separately, with loo location of
each Dwelllag, tttorv and Pwhll Ball!--

with the nam of tho owner thereof : also.
the Wacoa Read with tho meanred lenarth In
rod, from careful surrey ; togviiwr with lao Jaiv-er- a.

Stream. Railroad, Canal, fte..
All mow wss ssrownoosl tallrsadt tar

ta bw termt4l m tho ttlawa.
A a oot Hot plan of o croo Cowstty, d

In Towmastisu, showing tho reletMa of all
tbe Towns and Important Tillage to each other.
witn too wagon kosmis ana Kanroaassnown. Al-
so, all tho original Lat aasl HsrrislH
Lists wilts taolr a ane rat where tbey
can be procured.

A nandtum sttato gas si rtsaijlia.
ataoolorod la roesalleo. sbowins: la their prop
er relation, all ta Cvuauea, principle Cities, Kaii- -
raous, efcc, ox.

Cieneral Ham of the raltosl Mtateo. col- -
ored by Rtaeca. Show log tho relation of too
dlUersot Slates lo each other, tb principal Raii- -
rosvas ana mporunt cities.

A 1 sole or distances, glrtng la miles ana teaine
tb neareot distance from any sac to all tho other
important villages In tha county.

Pope lat ton of tbe l altoal Htta, raa-ylvaa- la

and tememl I eaaly .
AgracwitarsH prataeiioa Bomcssn

County. i.
Tho whom to mako a volattm lSrli, cnbraa-tial-lr

bound, with einth ekleaaad leather back aad
embellsaod with a haadsomo gnilt title on fral

L?L,?.f??- - . ... .KM.hedscull nfmo KL US SIIH w y
o l.

F. I. Beers & Co.,

PUBLISRERS,

36 VESEY ST.,

NEW YORK.
Ore, a.

DECALCOHJUJIA PICTU2S1
Flae httinrf.

arSml mv B Catlogg.--

GEORGE W. BACKOFKV.
Jfe. JSl t;hhaed Street.

Seu Advertisements.

1874.

rUXaVwtfA

KT 8. PSrBSDASTS. HO. T.
a. ..

CWJrota. Hj,,a !... '"' r Aug. t1
I'laj a brMovr, :r

May MlW. ftc. u. k. t.,. Vt: - 1. 1:IXlnlel Ve)aat
T St. nT,

;i.b hilier a CttmaUns-.s.- o
i Frederick Kring. - jjesj -
.MauluzKPwroeiaich, ii

.1
ft M.

ft tXlboru, m. ttx. l i Xy.wm. i) Humbert, ;T4 - j
ft Huppel, t. A. Saener,

Week.
ft Roppet, Cunningham, ft C, Ut Hiy rsQeonr. Shaaa,

J W'T: i. Deal, a
larid 1 uenkla, ste 1

;IjCt1 Snj ler, an
.Ed. Scu;!. Ac..

VVm. H. Koonu 4 0 -
ft. r u a a?" 41:; :SW.,- -' 4k Ne.lr-o- ft Lenh.rt,
k VVC D. Humbert st al. ' 4 ov. -

....i s, .am. M

117
Fnul. Kreaa-- r. aewit SI

i'yruley.r'tad sf l!Uohn Knaoie, . nft RaspeL A. H. Co troth, I su
Joseph Klnger, i git

i Jacob J. Meyers ex's laliPresorterta. rh,Mh i,.'John knahleat al., 1

Cyrus Meyers' ad'ssr t,

ten
MERCANTS.

STREET,

r:o-r- PRODUCE. Th9 larff tad niUr tndi

be had at principal stare la tb eosmty. teplS

JIME. LIME. LIME.
The understrned baring erected time kllae at

Marble Hill, three miles west of Cootaenee, ea
the Plttsbargh ft Connellsrilie railroad, are aew
ready to ship to any point either bnrat lime or raw
limestone as may be required.

This ilme is quarried Irom tb Marble fnrmaOosi
many feet below the lowest coal vela, and ef a very
superior quality.

Orderstor Ilme or raw stone as b Serf tm
Bngusft Weber.ee to Judge MeMIUeo, af

New Lexington. Col. John Waller, ef &ertsburg, Philip Wolfersperger, Jr., Wlneral Pelat,
George Wo her, Merersdale, Ima Hague, wewMr-se- t.

and Wailaoe H. Walter. Coaneilsrliia, vsssft
nil ne promptly attended re.

HUOCB AWZSM..

'3bit l6m8U 8ICIUAI

HAIR
3'SRi'A.iiwjsa.

Every year increases th populari
ty of thi3 valuable Hair rraparation ;
which is iluo to merit alone. Wa
can assure our old patron that it is
kept fully up to ita high standard;
and it ia the only reliable and perfect-e- d

preparation for restorincr Ghat
on Faded Uaib to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
Tfce scalp, by its use, becontsa whit,
and clean. It removes all eruption
and dandruff and, by its tonic prop-
erties, prevents tbe Lair from fillia j
out, as it stimulates and aourishtm
the hair-eland- s. By its use, the kair
prows thicker ana stronjer. Ia
baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal Tiger, and
wCl create a new rrrowth, except ia
extreme old age. It is the most eco-

nomical Hair Dressus ever nied,
as it requires fewer application,
and gives the hair a epfenaid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D.,
State Assay er of Massachusetts, says,
"The constituents are pure, and care-fol- ly

selected for excellent quality j
and I consider it the Best Pjuepa-batio-x

for its intended purposes,"
Sold bf ell DruggiiU, and Dealer ta Uididnm,

Prio One Dollar.

Backingliam's Dyo.
FOB THE WIIISKEBS.

As our Rcnewer in many cnaos
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or tided
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation ; which will
finickly and effectually accomplish,
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a eolor which will
neither rub nor wash ff. Sold by
all Druggists. Priee Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL 4 CO,

NASHUA. N.H.

TOSEPII SHEETS & SON,
vUndertakers. Berlin Pa., ennstanty (teeu ea
Baal and make to order Coffins of all styles and
prices, on tbe shortest notice possible. Hseisg a
hearse of tbe latent ttr; In read toes, we are al
ways repared to ta ke "coffin to and bring aorpe- -

the rartous eem curie. apriil

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

tb Honorable Wittrtu xf. Kila.
Ires.dent of the several Court ef Common Fleaa

tbe Counties composing the sixteenth JadlehiJg and Jastiee of the Court of Oyer and
and Oenerai Jail Bellrery, Sr tbe trial ef

nil capital and other offenders In tho told District,
and Law: A. Tessas and Jooiab Hswtr, Ao- -
auirea. Judge of IheOourtsof Oemsnon rleaa, aaif
J list Ices of the Onarts of Oyer aad Terminer, asai
Oenerai Jail Delirery, fur the trial ef all eapinU
and other udenders in tneCouuty ef Somerset,

their precept and to mo directed. A Avid-la- g

a Court of Common Plea, aad rVrsjrraJ Sleas-t- er

SetMl'icsof the Peace, and eenerai Jail
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset

0a Moaday, Wovenuha Sta, 1S73.

Sonrs Ii Aer6y ytreu to all the JesHeee ef tho
Peace, tne Coroner and Willi In Ue sakl
County of Somerset, that they be than and mere ta
their proper persons, with talr rolls, record lousl-Mtkin-s.

xaminattoc(, and other reinemtiraaeea, to
do those thing which to their others and In that
behalf appertain to bo done; and also, tbey wbu
will prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be lo the Jail of Somerset County, to bo tbo and
there, Ui prosecute agilnst them as shsil he rtSHuairr irrrira, ( OLIVtB XXtPr'tK,
Somerset, OcC 14 riherisl.

"J7XECUT0KS NOTICE.
"iiuaa of Robert Patten. late of Eiklxtk town-

ship, deceased,

letter tesumrnury as tho above estat
ring been granted to the undersigned, amice 1

beTeh! giren to those Indebted mum make ...

tbuM aanaa eiaisrpayment.
aralnst It. lo prrl sheas dly aeiheotiosted
fur settlement at the rew.ienc.f too gaesaaex
mm Saiardar. Verember llth UT.

Sf ATTHKW PATTOsT.
Zxesoier.

--

pEGISTL'IfS NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby glren to an pern
'leMlees. eredltors er otherwise, that tbe lellow-nT- c

accounts hare passed segiter and ao sasso
will be presentwl for aSrmatlou aad allowaaeo

fmihan's Court Se bo he id at Soseerset tn- - J. .,.,, ri,,i.l iselziB

Lasted ssay attend If ihey talus ureter. .. . ' n;l. . n lLn n.,it.a It IA--
aertnin

aa UUll
Aeeoont of Predrtek T. Wtlket guardmB of

Java. F. Waiker.
Aeeouot ef Michael Oood adsslnsHralo ef

tj k I ;soert, dee'd.
Acoeotof J. B. Rlehar.! and H. BmgUr,

administrators f Geerge Klagler deejl.
Accouot 8. J. I o'er, adsslabjtraiot asm

Trusoee ef Jsee Crisser, dee d.
Aocountof Ja. A. SuaScv admlnlstrafaf asm

trutee ef Daniel Maiooe. dee'd.
Aoeoant ef Jon a. lMrmyrr administrate aa

rruste of Peter Itormrer. dee .

Aeeount of Oeerge aad J. B. lowry Bdam-tralor- s

and trastees ef Bent. Urwry. dee 1

Aeeount of Henry Penrxi axesutor of Jcn Pa-od- ,

dee d. .

CLE TO ACCEPT er REICSE.

fet suhlalee. widow, a rr tea. mier- -

marrted with WUlla.Slioaeer.
Ten a.; Erne Ine, rntermerrled with
Hoover, of Fall. City. J.,r.
termarrled with Oeorgo TLa.os

To. .so mlZZ!
a Say ef forember, ISTa, ""tat. tie rI wtTtmaatraloaUoB or soo

at the appralaed
as tawid avt b ffrjyxs B2f XTPES.

giwr:2.


